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anceof peenioary profit it overwhelm-1 Deittf VvMaBse w.—IntelligerfeeWàeb. Tee ileamahip Califoriia, Cept Rogers,! ■ WTr Â T y»Tin ■ m.
Dgljoo the paternal aide. He estimât- I •<* *hi« city yesterday of the death of the arrived from yorie on Puget Sound last AJNJ* UAL BEG ATT A 

ed the income drawn by the Mother Hon Chertrw Brew, for rome time Gold evening at 8* o’clock, and will sail for
Country from her colouiea at£10,000,- «‘Cariboo. Mr Brew has been Portland on Tneeday morning at «o'clock, autut 1RM nv,„ Tuc
000 a tear, while they only cost her in declining health for seme time owing to à The steamer W G Hunt was lying at Fort 0N ,HE °VtR THE USUAL COURSE
somewhere abont one fourth of that I 'l»****'*^-"" £ JS» Sjj**» i1#*» * 1,11. tbeMwi^ b«'

The present edition completes the ^“‘'DoUtiw^UM^^^oollfl °lli,”aatd.™.b™!i'0° tb6 Sod‘M‘- 'Æ bae and'Mr*Weidlêr havê°5à thanks for°the"
moral and politisai vaine of the colonial grew teeeived w 1858 the Imperial appoint- esual favor». • >
empire. On this point Mr. Eoatwtok ment et Chief Inspector of Pcdiee for British r —r—----- -—=»-—w—- j
expatiated with great fore*, condemning Columbia wbieh appointment he continued Musmcewr—Sir F Oroeeley has offered 
the mere £■ s. d. view, and objecting to *® *“ld *P *° ‘be dsy ot hia death, discharge ,ho Halifax Town. Council £10,000, aa a 
“England's present habit of traVelUng ^• b^^f".‘b*’“0*‘ PbJ*‘be duties of loBD fond for gmlH tràdesmen. Besides

Snrymti than^ood Although looking 1,58 be was a passenger on the steamship 8*j* £1W as the basis of a fund for the
toJnUimaie independence as the natural end Aaet,ia ***■ burned at sea, between South- wldow8 ot COngregsttosal clergymen.
gMggfeg SSSSKASç SSteyS «..?». mRStiSfc. *t “lw
lining it to b. a mntnal^advantage to the intb|« pelony deceased bas earned a high ‘erday afternoon for San Francisco with His
colonies and the mother country. Lord «^‘«‘loo for integrity of charaeter and up, Excellency the Governor end Mr end Mrs

> Sandon urged that Great Britain Would be [‘«hlnese of purpose, and deriog that period Spark .a paseengers. Mrs Spark will pro- iZriiüïï^'^
the Chronicle, whose proprietors took it neglecting her plain duty to the world at has proved a true friend to many a needy ceed to England.
«vwWtJMUtMYaevewlweis. ï,‘ m, s'il uiKb. >nrt ..a « T„«a., £K15t*
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Which Yietoria in great part owes her people to keep open for them these great I Pr®P6ri°8 *o sail for the loeaHtiaa whtok ofSanJaan lime ef the season arrived yes- lfaW"Tefrei 
empty houses and grass-grown streets, fields ot emigration, and to the colonists to whales Ao most ireguent. The Howe Spuuâ tetday pet Ocean Queen. MrN C Bailey
we are in no way responsible; Indeed, ‘“J?ea ,h* 1“,t,n,“ble *dvantif8 -Company have 17 men engaged, and will no- is the agent. 3
it has been the aim of the f\bmist ?/ 8 oonn?CUoP. wuh the old empire. Mr oapy their former station near the Sound ^
since coming into the hands of thebra- ?led,tooe ,?pl,ed> d?Dy,“V5*; lbere 7a! whose name the Company bears. Dawson* Drroacm>^-It appesrsffoinlatri Sku Fran- 
sent proprietor, toondo.es fat as pee- been^ere^'^sueoeJve developed”1 »“d idar/fo^Hera^ Mend* wbfoh ff!w °*8edj_f*i?e.rt ^at Mias Susie Robinson, of
■ible, that fatal blunder. It has been application of admitted principles to one of Geertie seme’ 30 miles north of |b? yi01'?r,a dr#“,a of for“M d»J®i baa ob- 
oer constant endeavor to establish, Upon a'*jÇ •n.°JbB‘ « oiroumstaoces per- Towe Sonndjand new V°.neonw l.ÏÏnd! d ‘ dlToree <roin b«f husband.
I*sîû5ssss2si&s;
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oitement. We hold it to be juet as }■ the State bad shown to plsoe.tbe eeluniel 3‘ __- • -L ■ Hü0* dressed Gotswold Sheep, weiMtieg
much the duty of an independent jour- Pol*ey on la sounder basis ts be one of the Death op the News.—The Evening News, 90 •b* each, were sold at Murray’s Victoria
nslist to expose unscrupulous, self-seeking happiest phepters in cotemporary history. after a PM»arious existence Of fourteen Market yesterday. They whre raised in
paiitici triokiter. .. U I. ^ tiiï'TÏÏ —«• ..... _______

ü,f n° tb.t the r—pouhailit, ot rfc.it ... in?: : Sr M.KiH.n .nnooo«i ib.t b. lu. 0..U1., I. tb. mub.l.
constitutional and unacceptable Govern- defenee should be thrown on them. The ®?ld tor An,H°‘^e^08®°* .,be .whole ol IlUod growB> eod vee floe fl,voredi Xhe
ment. Both duties have been fearlessly House divided on ‘ the previous qHestiop,’ h“.1"w,a”al*“d‘ha‘h« bae laid down the price ia four bita per pound.
discharged ih these celumss; and if we moved by Loffl Bury, aad the mot,on was We bebeve the sum patd for the ma- ^ 9 ^S| ■
have been so unfortunate as to tread carried by a vote ef 110 to 67, thus defeating i!?!*1 *e* B me'P,trlfl.®' a?d that Mr Mc-
upon individual corne the responsibility M[ Torrens’ motion for a Committee ol Bn, gj1““'S££?S~.Z hn VwTnd nn^WnT
must rest with those Whose feat Have floiry. The diecnesion thtonghont eppears tOT ?D *. ne„ P?Plr *° be leaned on Wed-
Sàe^oïr'pStr s‘t- E
For a journalist to attempt to please snmKmfodsînm. P° * ,baD I interest, of the peopte insteed of tho« of un-
each and every pne of his readers * ———— I eerpnlocis pelitieiatii Onght to yield a comfort^
would be but to re-enact the role of the Th. I .au «f thTs^T» *ble 8nb58t900e- a“d 'he d?a‘b of the News
•old man and the ass.» It has been, IM L888 Of the Active. is another exemplification of the old ad.ge
aad will continue to be onr hnnout an ------ ' • that in journalism, as in commerce, honeety5S5!mi^iSS$S»tC ^“->ylW!r~ n ^ •

lish an independent newspaper,—not a Mendocino "wl feel thmkfa^ti, n*** New WipmutsTE*.—'The steamer Onward
mere personal organ; and the present d°° ° f ' thankfnI tbat n0 rÎTes I did not go up-to Yale on Friday. The
£”lUtie rootoTe^As^ ï**-® water ^ rising, very rapidly and bad reaoh^
*o little success. As in the past, so m Ho mention is made of the mails, but, sememe ed a high stage. The Indian Hahanneck,
the fuiure, will it be our constant aim freight end nearly *u the haggage wer^ar.d! Uhsrged with the murder of the Indian [raa* ora srsqu sutiml
to supply, at a reasonable price, the best >‘>» reesoneble to auppoae the maUa are sale. [ Celicx, et Jarvis lolet, waa bronght np for •>* -------- .
P aper the country can afford. Sew JSJUw'g examination befoie Jnstioea A T Bushby end Sam Feahcimo, May 19th 1870.
arrangement»; upon a more thorough ehà wL wrecked is LbL'at lL) milel-toM o^ If,? 01and*,»i 5“ Thursday laat,, and was At 10 o’clock this morning ilye Active5SS5SiAtsrS5i5£ saaa^iaa^

b®tb by mfa“* °{ the tele8rapb and an en bofrd are Mn Hankin, Mr J 8 Drommdnd Hon G Brew, Gold Commiasiooerat Cariboo, The day we left Viotdri^tiae fine, and we 
effieient staff of correspondents ; the «ntfJfra Lewis Lewis; Oapt Lvobs was in I lt*e flags were lowered to balf-mast. had a pleasant though slow sail'down the
publishing office will in a short time be command. The Active was onlit io 1848, Her - T ... ~----- 2--------- Straits,meeting the Flying Squadron eff Cape
removed to much more pmple and com* firet nam^ was t^e Goldbanter a»d ^he ra^. on I Jodicial.—It is notified that a Court of Flattery. The Fleet made-a fine appearance 
modious premises ; a large addition to »• Secramento riyer,CaHrorài'â,î<^ epmeyeare. Assize and Geeeral Gaol Delivery will be aod for some hours egery gjaas.on board the

able the paper lOCOthe out in new dress: yejing steamer on Puget Sound," and aaefflte.d jS,J|^|1^a^^MkpJ^îoüfS:^f,bv >°8 hr area, nfufr which the wipd‘ changed 
Mt-tnginwbM been ordered, so that we pîopS^y The' Court will return,’ arifvi^A^ Soda “IVoîi/0®^?161 t PhT"
may be enabled to k#ep pace With oar Brenham and haa sioce been ’à reènlàf vtsi- tlreek nboutrSaturday,1. 6ch. Augast. At l°^b,e Holden Gate. Our eompSby bad ... 
lrWidly increasing issue. When these font*» this port. The H P T bo will doubtless Clinton Ubopt Saturday,.il3ib August. AV û*?„el-moa§--n <!f 88aa,eb°8!'8, one ^fthe 
and other improvements shell have been send a steamee.to bring.on/the passengers. , Yale abont Saturday, 20ib Augast. At ‘iov«Dmeur Delegates having a my herd
perfected we shall be enabled to place . ------------------------- . ■ M : New Westminster about Tuesday, 23rd An- ‘,.meM °.f "* °or »mueements coeehtedbefore the numerous readers of The From SkeenaRtver-lle»lhefaPe»ce *aBK \ ÎBÎL&Ste££gtith^4s°JL‘W
Qolofiiet a newspaper Beeood to none Riverite—Sews free the .Coast P BtetiTiuTioif.'^Tbe Begistrar General then- vast/ deep.’ We were altb eome-
Ott the Pacific Qoast, both aa a vehicle , ’IWK Party, a'fv.i Cl/! ii notifies tbat the limits of thedistribts of the wh»t amused with the attempts at pun-
tortbe latest news and as an Vffective ------- colony witbio wkich application lor record1 “l”*. «o®6,of our leerned travfillefe, twï
and reliable medium for advertising. By the arrival of>the sloop Yellow Lane, I aBd ieirietvàtioQ of land uodar the orn.lemn, of whloh 1 caD’‘ withhold. T(ie firat by Mr 
Aa the oldest and most influential jour- Capt Speoee, we have lutelligeoee Irom I of the.^Land Registry Ordioanoe 1870’ will1 Wby a e whales the most successful
nut, as well as the only one taking the Skeena River of the death by diewntng, on > received by the reepectire^tipendiaty lawye'8 Î Beo«u»e they are the most euo- 
telegrapbto newt, it has already attained the 26th ol May of ao Amerioau named Pat- Ma*i8,r*te«. ro »nd after thé first Joly next, StvMr'wod ° W hv «*".h nTf" !*“
avery general circulation within the ter.cn. The deoea.ed was in a canoe with I are lbe as defined in the Ge»ernm«iit| li^dbJLip
oolony, while the weekly e "ition enjoys j twe other white mee and attempted to eoter ®°*fifoul 1 e tj s on ary, 1870, for the purpose j e doming and thêie is nothing in them * 3 
a circulation abroad nearly if not qoite «»• -»«* Skeena Hiver, when a sudden of *•/«.nerai Ordiuaue^ 1869.’ # wT;h.^ Æ oil,
equal to the entire issue oi ite local con- °‘°f!irlrLbeJeha edro; The Needle oum—Ab alteration wbieh ba'« enabM me toaae a good many old
mvomry While wo are thus pre- Œb M^onTndZ wTo^claim.jo be .^re.t improvemen. upon ,h. f Hish w*m.-*4a a

SS3t^SfSS5?Sl,S r^Kat*SMSB; 15=*ft!S»g.îy=:

MHISSga gssësss
&’U,roTti Soi^toInaWuaW tStXM^TfcSW^VSSS Withies,E,.-rThe !■ take the train to-monow morning ,t 8

do. We are determined to do no less, tptM land. .'iffir « iteamsr Enterprise, Oapit Swanson, with 20 ° fj0^,1 T «o by_ ithe Bock leland route.
In order that we may be enabled to I ~ . ; .-----—------ passepgers and aC»iboo mail, arrived ye#. «khTu^bahi! ,end
■apply * first class, independent ne we- j Liter irom Cariboo. terde/eftwnonU., Auongst the passengers whichSaLlrtaflv^ffo VOTa^n^*’ r°“

i.„ « » Msssms & sais r« s ta .«.LsT.. sùsi

• i't±ïh8'enra*'h* ;p^j?s.5SBMS$E îeeê^^:.tü

Ut the Brfiirti Homo Of ComrnoM, op Them waa plenty ofwuter in the creek for iRWleuted. Rvety, canoe 5>^v£S ‘e9îufi' *™**~**»m*mff 
the26th ot April. Thefahttedioto eatue 0eMeJ*i-eand Curl- brioas cargom ofM>e firey flnid : fighm^ AUtUeMiatotn»»vtsma«nse.i
* ^motion offered by ïr ” iSSSBST^,

n'%r*L*tT* «BSSfe
mwsw ppinoimpjaiion feet of snow. The rend from Vanwinkle WEqftifoJtwewcOtliiitalDi vMfoMU» a*>

Veea thePelf'governing oolomee and down was in good order. Oe Lightning Mr Eckstien, the new AmmiepmfkieiaL had . «m ‘“frj wl taoos
Colonial Office. The motion, eon- ®teek‘betigktoiegriaim wuepoying large- left bis eomeisaion.et Washington. Mr 1,1 u "tStmtiSTw teili io

mesattttsSKSMre îd8Sf@8Eh..^
terms/iffaMfl&JtlAfieehopo for trbotfng Peaos River there was neeewa at Qaesnelle- morrow. On Friday MrEckstfan wl^UitrL ■ ~— -----~T" ■m- .. -:•«
tto.rtol. coiool.! v-lrai. l«U,,nott l”“" -1" •jS^uSlAt u»> po».. 'fc"hd„%Ma"*S£F <“»«»' b, ig?* > ”«■
itomlT. w»r *1» lb. oppottn»it, l«l^»«W^gy*|Hab.w. *Æ,”5-?- „„ ’

WO# embraced by several members. toe^f#M «tighr# deattatcli- that , 0#shmhoh 6#Ap,.n-Al»e#t stow .Çastoere «8»»-a°‘-lbUÉting aboat,^-f Wail, ip mao,
Mr. Eastwick, who seconded the motion, W**^™**to*Z t^^TASSSSS^tS^

argued earoeitly againsto the policy oil »» mldMe of his last work, All lnglJd ^ f ******** eaa’ti dig, Iti Mthee «S^SeS^Aad
severance, and showing that the bal- wmrno.rn ^e Kn^ish^aakingworld ^

To ha ktld' - ’ Wedowfiay, June 151870-

Close ot lar Twooty-Thirfi ielime..
AÜNB ÜOTH, 1870,

Accession Day.
*9

[Underthe

PATRONAGE OFH. E. 60V. MUSGRiig
AND ADMIRAL FARQBHAE

twenty-third volume of this journal. 
Established in 1868, it may be said to 
be coeval with 'the oolony itaelf. Dur
ing these yeprs it has witnessed many 
changes, experienced many, ups and 
downs, fought many bard battles, and 
although it has weathered every storm, 
it only avoided complete shipwreck i# 
1866 by being consolidated with its 
more flourishing and consistent rival

COMMITTEE. 
Captain Ljrene, K N 
Captain Hume, R N 
Captain Mist, B N 
Captain Kgerton, 8 N 
Bon P J Hankin 
Dr. Trimble, Mayor

W McCrea, Isa
cH,N»,^
Oapl Raymar 
ti J Spark, EsqOlSUartrSq 
Capt Swanson 

W Trutch 
▲ Theakston.lhfl"Hfr
TL Wood be J Wilkie, iaq1

I- <j

Ho» bo—H. Morgen

= rfj T#e ibllowing ia the list of Bacea:
“^sessrâiMf * ^ -» “»**■,
2nd—Blae Jneket ttaoeln Ship’s Boats...PrlM g» 
lr*-Fe»r Oared Bwee.-KritranoeH, prisesy 
«k-SjUeale BcnUee>a Baoe^Entrsece fl, prim

6th-Fe»r Oared Bace...lotrance gd, pnse «25 
6th—Gtsée *aee..Prises*
7th-P^rpMR"e-Ne C’"wa„...Kn^M

8th—Capper Pent Knee.. Prise $10
Oth—Dark Hunt-Prize $10
Tweboats to start or.no race. Course as oral

s.'sffl&w “sssauTs; *(-
SSSjSîbfï»”'' “.—S

The prises will be paid at Mr Chadwiek’s on 
the Slat, at » o’elock”p.m 0 Ig**V’

The eteemer Leviathan will leave the Hudw, BevS8E3f@SBfiu^^
By order of the Committee,

luutm mh ;

s the State bad shown to place,the «olonial
lolièy on a sounder basis ta be one of the PI____________ ___ ______ ___ _ .,v_=|

ESSEHS |^S~£rr
ooloBlsta that the responsibility of rhetr own I “8- M' MoM.llen announces that he has 
defenee should be thrown on them- 
Hoaee divided 
moved by Loffl vJ Mil !

A place near the light ship has been se
lected for the moorings of H M S Zealous 
whilst ou u visit to Fraser River..

ap!6 -gv H. MORGAN, Hon.SeVyStbawbbbeies.—A. consignment of this 
luscious fruit was brought down last evening 
in the Enterprise for Pip#». »

The Calfornie will be due here to-day 
from Paget Soaod.

Government House at New Westminster 
is to be completely relornished.

LANGLEY <fe CO,
WHOLESALE S RETAIL
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PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS, AC
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En Route to Ottawa.
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J M Fuina’a Etna de Colegne, . .
Mlramie, Tlaaiylaaf udHseawar OH, 
lardleyk CUyoerlne aad 14m»Jntoe,
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Bank of British Columbia. <oiniw »n; i r : ;r ; . • -
iaJ -<! Rotas . sdJ

dâPÈEEL L - <L $2,600,000

8081 -™)‘&.(ctS^,m“cto «•»•*«

IMe“rs Ande"™. ‘
HENRY

AftiW

waa* «
KOHN OOLVTLE, m, Dlredtorof th.Hadsoh BayOo. 
MB SMITH,Beo,|M.a«rs Smith, Payne* Smiths, 
i l I GENERAL MANAGBK—H H Ransom, EhQ.
Head WBee—Hast India Avenne, LeadenhnU 

London, England.
Bruches at-8an Francisco, CaWornia, 

Cariboo, LU ««

!

■

Street,v eril yi£

-UOt)
i.njBMZO

AGENTS >.)'
Boslud-Nattanal Provincial Back of England a 

de —^ÿrith * Sooth. Wales Bank, Liverpool

-
Ceandri—The Bank of Montreal ''i11'-1
Hew We*-» Bëtt * 0 F ftnHhert, WaU St, [ifentsef 
it me . tosBuikofMonteaell. ! 4

the

Telegraphic Transféra granted <m Eagtand, New To*,' 
SanïrancmcoandP^tUiÿ, , u aQ Jfta] yyI Jo

^æMya,î?b“ed’receiTed »
■very description Sf Banking BusioMs transacted 

Victoria, B ft KaylLÿT».
WkO WARD, Manager.

myl6 2m, - - ftJ .Vi,n. i—
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ALEXANDER WATSON.
■yii

uata ;a

Victoria, 10th May, 1870
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FereKe Capital for Mining 
tiens.

The subject of the introduetk 
eigo capital with which to dev 
dormant mineral wealth of the 
is one of do ordinary importano 
turn to the mineral history of G 
and lister States on the Pacifi 
it wiU be found that two promis 
present themselves to the mint 
the era of enlarged, aeaur 
parity dates from the ooi 
meDt of those poorer mineral v 
in rock and earth which woi 
been neglected and despised in 
days of rich findings—the p 
fabulous and easy diggings, w 
mu to and fro accumulating a 
hr* dsy. It was net until the 
and men began to operate on a 
aoale upon rook and earth ec 
oalled poor, that the era of

atWr’asya’
le#w aeceiesihle mineral wealth 
countries has been and is bein
O&± ,M$el0*B* °* ?ejad<
laity, it iBforeign capital that i 
up the storehouses of that rei 
country. When we speak o 
capital we use the term in it 
sense ; for, although the colossi 
operations of California and 
have been largely carried on b, 
strictly foreign, yet they have 
ployed no inconsiderable cap 
the Eastern States of the Uaio 
tish Columbia may be said te 1 
ite day cf Aladdin-lamp gold 
Not that we think its rich shal 
gings have yet been exbauetec 
may to a great extent not yet h 
found. Bat, in so far as the i 
and prospected parte are conce 
may without much risk be assaa 
the colony is about to emerge fi 
particular phase or stage of it 
history which, with all its exei 
and attractions, is not the most 
cive to general wellbeing. Nor 
be said that British Columbia 1 
cast in the shade by other Pacif 
trice iq respect of this stage* I 
its mines have yielded more lai 

proportion to the amount ot 
and capital brought to bear up 
than those of any other country 
this colony possess that class of 
deposits essential to the eeoont 
ita mineral history f And if s 
we a right to expect that in. 0 
as in the ease of other countries 
capital will be found ready to 
tbena.? The reply to the first < 
has alrèady been sufficiently giv 
general geological conformation 
dieations say, Tes. The reeuf 
eotificinvestigation Bays, Yes. *1 
ti^development of discovered d 
veins, lodes and ledges give a <u 
practical and emphatic, Yes I 
question, many know, the exis 
mineral deposits which promise 
able employment for capital ft 
yet to come. That these ex lens 
valuable deposits will attract 
capital here, juif-as they hav 
ei>ewhere, would scarcely 
open to doubt. That t 
done so before now may be mi 
surprise to vhe unthinking. B< 
persons must be conscious of 
tbat no encouragement bas 1 
been given to the employment oi 
capital jn this eefony. Indee 
scarcely too much to say. that tfi 

the Goverftmeut has hithert 
one of syS'ematic repulsion.
*a every one knows, is coy and s 
X BtrAwvf U1 sometimes turn i 
The taoSt minute element of dtfi 
cause it to seek other channels, 
straw,, but sheaves of the most 
and and arbitrary jestrictidq 
thrown in its way. 
werb covered With 
covenants, dag up from the must 
ture of the seventeenth oentur 
with these the Government mo 
dubuety stopped every channel t 
which foreign capital could j 
flow into this oelony. So tb 
not at all surprising that th 
mineral wealth of British Ck 
etill lies dormant.. It is, h 
with unfeigned satisfaction tl 
mark the dawn of a new and 
dispensation. The Government 
part, evinces a disposition tb 
every obstructing and repelling 
and ektend becoming eneoaragei 
the foreign capitalist. > The dog 
manger is te be removed from t 
developed wealth of the oetmtry 
«.bit of the negotiations for t 
ployment of foreign capital in d 
mg The Meadows, eo far as th 
gotiations have gone, gives rise 
hope in the public breast, ‘ ' 
ter poeseeeee an importance fat 
the inimedihte results of work 
ground in question, gteht as thee 
will undoubtedly prove. It me 
beginning of a new and Ii 
policy on the part of the Govt 
and, let ns hope, a new era in t 
oral developement of the count

appea 
they b

Whole sh< 
crude and
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